A.

OBJECT ÂND PROBLEM OF RBSEARCH

1. Presentation of Buddhist monasticism in Sri

Lanka

Theravãda-Buddhist monâsticism as it appears in Sri Lanka is a complex phenomenon. There is no centralized organizat.ion of monasticism. Some of the
monasteries, which can be located either in the forest, village or ronnrare
interconneclecl, ochers exisÈ as independent unifs. l'here are several lineages of higher ordination (upasanrpa&), but there is no formal procedure

for making application for admission to the various monastic fraternities
(NÌ,kãya). Usually the pupils and novices are selacted personally by Che Chief
Incumbent Oi.hãrãdhipat.í), i.e. the Chief Monk of the monastery concerned.
of life varies considerably from one monastery to another' In some
monasteries most of the day is spent in meditation. In the majority of rhe
monasCeries in the up-country, teaching, administraEi.on and ritual duties
provide, however, the daily routine of the monks. Apart from these there
exisE monasteries inhabited rnainly by l'¡estern monks who devote their time
almost entirely to reading, writing and rneditation. Most of Èheir works have
been published by the Buddhist Publication Society in Kandy'
The modc

For an outsicler carrying ou! fieldwork, one of the most sfriking features
of current Buddhist monasticism in up-country Sri Lanka is that very few
monks do alms-rounds (pí'\(ap:ata) ' Seldorn ca¡r one see Èhe expected sight of
a monk walking round in a dignified manner wich his begging-bowl. This oId'
not to say canonical, practice has almosl entirely been replaced by Èhet'foodgivingtt ceremony known as dãnã (householders inviCe monks to their home and
give them food). It is no longer the yellow robe and the begging-bottl that
are the outward tokens of the role of a monk in the uP-countryr but the yellow robe and a large, usually b1ack, umbreLla.

definition of the tern monasterA. The co¡¡mon Sinhalese term for
a monastery in Sri Lanka is Pan6al.a, r¿hich in the proper sense of the word
refers to a monkrs residential quarler, i.e. house. In everyday speech, howevet, pansaZa also refers to lhe entire sctting, the monastery as a Èerrifrom pansald, lhe Sinhalese also quite frequently employ
torial uniE.
^part
1.1.

On the
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the ternìs

dt'ãtnaya andti-hãr,aya. -Arãmaya

literally means delight with a spaÈial
pleasure-ground,
concepÈ
park, garden. Originally Èhe term ãr-anaga hras âssociated r¿ith the mode of life of the monk in the sense tha! the rnonk finds
pleasure or delight in practising Èhe reaching (dhamna, skr. tlhamna) of Buddha, the founder of Buddhism. viharaya literally means abode, but nowadays
also denotes a temple housing images of Buddha and other deities. These Èr.¡o
lerms are mainly used as part of the name of a monastery, for example , Aeg-iríya
ltíhãv'aua and .4¡'ã sacldltapnñrãr,oyn.l Ãn-a,nayas andttihdra¡tas usually consist of
several monastic houses (pansaln) and other buildings (sec $ 1.3.) and therefore represent larga or principaL monasteries.
rn the late lgth and early 20th cenLury,the terms attdsayar2ãíranaya and tapoby the Buddhist modernisLs. t Ãua"oyo
denotes a monastery in which there is no buirding oÈher than the abode (paæsala), which is the living quarler for a monk or nun. This type of monastery
is usually of quiue recent consLruction and only inhabited part of the time.
Ttte term ã6'ramaya refers to a hermitage ancl is an innovation from tndia with
its Hindu traditions. Most of the ãéramayas in sri Lanka are inhabited by
l.¡estern recluses. Finally there is the lerm tapoûanalla, which denotes a cave
monasÈ.ery' where the Sinhalese recluses live either in small groups or alone
and adhere stricEly Èo the rules of vinaga, often augmented by oiher ascetic
ùanalle were re-introduced and adopted

pract ices .4

Other terms are also used by rhe Sinhalese to denote BuddhisÈ monasticism.
The perlraps most commorrly employed Èerm ís sanglta, which literally means community, but in its presenr-day use seems to denote a theoretical uni! embracing the various monastic fraterniries Øi.kãgù. Sangln is therefore oftenused
to refer to an assembly of monks, the individual ¡ronks of which may belong to
different lineages of higher ordination, coming together for a specific meering.
Another term quite frequently used in sri Lanka ís eãsana, r.¡hich is a r¿ord
used in connection with Buddha, i.e. Eiuclclha sãsana. originalty sã.sana was a
term, which referred to the leaching (cLha¡nna) of Buddha. Nowadays, however,

I on the basic vocabul.ary, see Gombrich 1971a,75f.n. see also pã1i-English
Dictionary 1972, lo9i 642 and Encyclopaedia of Buddhism r, .l961, 135-.l36.
2 On the Eerm ãttÍasaqa, see Dutt 1962, 58-59.
3 On the Buddhist modernists, see Bechert 1966, 67-gl; 258.
4 On this rerm, see Pãli-BngLish Dictionary 1912,667.
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it is a technical term for the bearers of the teaching, i.e. the Buddhists
as an oecumenical urrit.5
and monastery. l'lre basic ecymo(t'alonet'),
meaning of the r,rord monastery, derived f rom the Greek rno¿os
of solitude and isolation. It also indicates Ehe social'1y and his-

The currenÈ English r¡ords

in use are temple

logical
is that
torically significant feature of living alone in the sense of being unmarried
or celibate, although this connotation is not directly related to its etymology. In the English use the term monk (Gr. ¡nonaeltos) has come to refer fo
lhe same
men living not in cornplete or absolute isolation, but to men sharing
not
mode of 1ife. They are in a specific way sePârated from the r¿or1d' but
compl-etely and not from each other.6
hle thereby arrive at a minimum definition according to which a Theravãdamonastery (in sri Lanka) indicales (Ìn area of ::el:tleme'nt:i, t)here monks haoe gone
ínto Pt-:fuçJe to <7cttt>ttt Lhei,t'Life to ¡)raetísíng the Nolrl'e Eightfttîd Path.l
5 See, for example, BecherÈ 1974, 31 and Gombrich 1971a' 60'
6 See, for example, ERE VIII, 1915, 781. For a historical survey of the term
nonacltos, see Morard 1973, 3J2-411.
7 There are several definitions of monasticism. In this study I have defined
Che term monastery from the viewpoint of the circ.umstances of the social
life on the one hand and the goal of life on the other'

religious congregafion or community as a result of rou(Veralltägliãhung),
i.u. "as a result of lhe Process whereby
tinization
either the prophee himself ãr-his disciples secure the permanence of his
preaching nrr¿ ttu congregaÈionrs distribution of grace, hcnce insuring the
L"orrotic-u*istence of the enterprise...t" weber 1966' 60-61'
Wach defines a monastic group in terms of a social protest within Ecclesia
as a ttfounded and organiãed congre¡çation of those who, because of theirprotest, decided to l.iv; a coÍrmon iifà of religious devotion in closer association than appears otherwise possible or desirable in a ft'atern'itae. The
ideal is conceived of in terms of the original central religious exPeriencerr'

tteber has viewed a

Wach 1967, 182.

Bharati 1974r 336 aims at a more general definirion on monâsticism from an
institutional viewfoint on the baãis of crosscultural material: "Monasticism is a term covering religious institutions, ritual, and belief sys¡ems
whose agents, members ãr pn.li"ipants attempt to practise religious works
thac are above and beyond those required by the religious teachingsof.their
sociery or of exceptiôna1 individual religious and-spiritual leaders in
their society; i.u. those who have inlerpreted radically the tenets thataPp1y Eo a1l bàlievers or to the whole society. ßeyond such a stalementr onê
can speat onl-y of the major characterislics of monastic life and its instiEutions, since none of them is universalt'.
Bharati makes also anoÈher interesting observation about the prerequisite
of monasticism: "There is no monasticisrn in societies thât do not have a
written and transmiile¿ for". Non-literate societies do not have monastic
insÈitu¡ions, since the monasLic takes his departure from an established
corpus, or riict"n body of religious doctrine, r¡hich has undergone criti-
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llhen the main allention is focused on lhe social. aspecfs of monasticism, the
interprctation of thc definirion naturaLLy takes the viewpoint of the modeof
life of the nronks, since monasteries are in fact ¡¡roups of men pursuing a
religiotrs ideal in reËirement from society and constituting a social organizarion referred to by the cerm monastery.S trthen, on lhe other hand, the emphasis is on the message, tl're teaching of tsuddha (dhanma), the interpretation
of the definition assumes the ideological perspective. The monasteries are
nantely inhabited by men who live in refuge for Èhe principal purpose of pracrising dlnm¡na and Èhereby keep to a mode of life which provides them r¡ith the
ultimate meaning of their existence.

l.il . Tlte:;tt"ttt;ture of ntonost'i.c:¡l¡;rn. In Sri Lanka lluddhist monåsticism (scrngy'icr)
is divided into Lhree main fraternities known in Sinhalese as NlkãlJas, namely
Suãnct iltlkãyr¡ (founded in 1753) , A¡¡¡a¡'apura l{íkdya (1802) andttãmañíta Nikãy<t
(1864).9 Thu"u N'tkãyo:; are further subdivided in such a nay as Lo consÈir.uÈe
a complex net of monasteries.
It seems as if caste in general and its dynamic aspect, the kinship sysLem in
particular, have been the organizing ¡rrinciple and cause of the founding of
nev¡ monasËic groups ever since monasticisn was introduced to Èhe island in
the rhird century B.C. Consequently, the main difference beËr.¡een the recently foundcd rhree ,V¿lkaya.s lies in the practical principles involved in
recruiting novices. Although Buddhist monaslicism r{ras noL originally supposed
lo be restricfed to any particular casce, such a restriction did arise, especiaLly cluring the colonial period, when monasÈicism survived mainly in upcountry Sri l,anka. As a result of Èhis practice, Amarapulct Níkãya andFãmctñña
lli.kdya were f<¡unded in protcst againsE the sgãma Nikaya and i.ts custom of rccruiting ¡rovices excl-usively from the Goyígann caste. Later che tendency to
restrict recruitment to a parLicular caste has become Èhe normal practice in
tlìe rr.ro Iacter l',tíkã1¡at; o, ,"ll.l0
cism and has generated countercriticism as welt as a dialectic that presupposes a licerate, codified manipulation of the doctrine. The monk and rhe
monastic founders may either supporE or oppose the official religious tradition, but lhe presence of such a tradition is essential as lhe rnaErix of
a1l monastic endeavourtt. Bharati 1974, 336.
For lhe characterislics of the monastic orders, see Mensching 1947, 197-202.
8 Chadwick 1968, 415-416.
9 A comprehensive list of che Nikdyas, their principal monasteries and their
Supreme Chief Monks (Mahanayaka) has been published by Bechert 1966,263-267.
l0Combrich 1971a, 310ff. Evers 1972, 7. Kemper 1973, 5-6.
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is srudied in this dissertation, is subdivided into several principal monasteries known as ¡t-ar:íxayas ("chapterst'), each of which
monasconstitutes a octopus-1ike strucEure of organization. Ilach principal
(ãtãmatery functions as a ceûÈer, r¡ith r,¡hich the various smallermonasteries
over the up-country
¡,as and ¡;ansal-as) that are spread out all
"'n"onnu"Ë"tl'11

hyãm| Níkãlla, which

the sEructure of organAs regards the Amctnaputa Níkãga and the Famaina llíkdya
is looser and many of the smaller monåsÈic grouPs deny that they con-

ization
stitute parËs of an original Níkãya' Consequently' these function as indepenNikãya are
dent units, which rneans that the Annrapura Níkã¡\a and the Rãnaiína
monasticism can be
more fictional chan factual entities.l2 thi, structure of
illustrated as fol1ows.

l.lonastt'r ics con¡lc'cLetl wi lh a
print: ipal t¡ìo¡lastcry (l'i?i'¡í¡rill,rrl
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the vtord Ní.kãya, which here has been translated inEo Bnglish
(?rlas,,fraterniay"l3, stands for a rather complex sysÈem. In Pãli Canon

As we can see,

'l1Evers1972,7.Kemper1973,25-26'Carrithers1979'294Íf'
12 Evers 1972, 7. Kemper 1973, 25-26' Kemper 1980' 30ff'
ttorderttor
13 the vord llikaya has been Èranslated into English as "sect", 1976, 87'
,,fraternity".'see, for exampLer Kemper 1973,6 and l{alalgoda
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pi-taka) the word ník1ya has the loose neaning of group or collection, when
referring to, for exampl.e, the parts of rhe Canon known as Dígha-nikãya,
l,ktjjhímo-nikdya etc. 14 ,n Sri Lanka rhe r,¡ord is used equally loosely, sometimes referring to the three main fraternities (Ník-a1¡as), somecimes to any
of Lhe subgroups that havc emerged r¡ithin one of the three Níkã11as.15

is iE then that constitutes a Nikãgø? The first point to make is that
there exists no supreme authority under which the three major Nikãyas would
stand. None of the three Ni.kã1|ct:: represent the same lineage of higher ordination (u¡>asantperlã). Syann Níkdya originaÊes, âs the name denotes, fromThailand, while Atrnraputa and Rãmañña Nikãya imported their lincage of higher ordinalion from Burma. Secondly, a ìli.kã1rc simpLy designates a body of monks,
presided over by a supreme chief Monk (lfuhanayaka), which holds independenr
higher ordination ceremonies for its novices. l6 aon"uquuntly, a Nikdya exists
¿s soon as it has been recogn ized l.ty lhe Registr..-Gun.m1 .17
Idhat

There are altogethcr abouc 5r500 monastcries

in sri Lanka, 1,500 of whichbeLong to Annra¡,¿111 Ni.kãyu, 11000 uo Rã¡nañña lLikãya and the remainder (about
31000) to saã¡¡ut N'íkãya. l.losÈ of the monasteries are inhabited by only a few
monks and very often by a sole monk, whereas in lhe largest monasteries of
syãnw Ní-kãud three to five monks occupy each abode (¡ransa'La), of. there being
several of lhese wichin the monastic area.lS ts.r"ry village has its own temple
and most villages have several, including small meditation houses and other
monasÈic buildings.l9 Alrog"aher Lhere are about l7r0o0 Buddhist monks in
Sri Lanka.20
the poinr of vicr¿ of economics, the monast.eries can be divided into ¡wo
categories. !'irst, lhose which r.rere founded during the time of the kingdom
From

For a list of ¡he conrents of rhe Pãli canon, see Thomas 1969,2s7r.f .
15 Kem¡rer 1973, 26.
16 creen 1967, 6 simply defines a ltíkãyct as "an exclusive group of. bh-íkkhus
r,¡ho share a distinctive nâme, have a roster of officers, and collectively
perforrn tlne upa$an¡¡.,udã or higher ordination ceremony". Cf . Kemper 1973,25.
17 Gombrich 1971a, 309. See also Kemper 1973, 5ff.
18 On the pi.ltãra system, see Evers 1972, 4-lO.
19 lJechert 1966, 223-224.
20 The relevant sÈaristicâl accounLs have been published by Bechert 1973,
580-582. For a discussion of Lhe statistical accounts, see Bechert 1966,
224 and Evers 1968a, 21. Kemper 1913, 3lff. estimares only 8,000-l0,OO0
'14

üpas¡1r¡p6d- monks.
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therefofe hold land. seconcl, monasteries of later origin possessing no
support of the
landed property or ûext to none and existing mainly on the
laity (both male, tP)a"(Ika and female ' q''ts'í'kã) ' The former monasteries bel<lngwithoutexceptiontoSyTtmlNikaya,r.¡lrilethelatterbelongeitherto
Annrapww or R-annííñtt Nik.1.4¡<2.

¿¡nd

1.5, The b¿ti'1.<Ií.ntls en¿ e,l,í.\)niltÈnt o!'e nÌondli1eta!'.2t ,n" buildingsof aprincipal monastery in the up-couniry are t]ne l,ttnutl.r¡ (the residencc of the monks),
Buddha), the
the tsí.\ñragê, burltq1: or ¡tí|.ínnçtê (the lemple housing images of
(thc building used for
dãgäba ("relic-container'r, Skr. stúç'a) ' tt.e polJaLlã
(the
monastic ceremonies) , the banagã (t¡e house for speeches), ttte ¿'>í'ri'uã?a
monas[ic school) and finally Lhe l'¡o tree'22
A¡:art from Èhcse, many larger nlonasÈeries also contain a separaEe Jansaldua
(kirchen and dining hal1) and a ç1al>atlogã (storehouse). This indicaEes that
susEenmost of the nronks in the principal monasteries no longer gain their
ancebyalms-roundsQlíndapiitaù..llresemonasteriesusuallyownl'argetracts
of lancl (oílfa|aganù, which provide the food and income needed to support monastic 1ife.23 Cift" are nevertheless offered to monks in connection withcerto avert
emonies, such as.¿tir¿ã (t'food-giving"), pirít (a recitarion ceremony
giver
is
evil) and ka\'h'ina. pinkanct ("robe-giving"), acts through which the
believed to acquire merit (¡rrin) '
is either
Tlte pctnsala, which iS the sintralese term for the monkrs residence,
å one- or a two-storied house. Most of the [)ansalan are u¡ashed white or light
blue, and their roofs are usualty red-tiled' In the uP-country most of the
series of terraces surrounded by lrees and
|'AnSALa prernises are built on a
eight
bushes. The number of roons in each i)attsale varies betr^teen three and
(sometinres even more). Every Chief lloriK (V'ih¿A1'ãdtrí'y'tf i' = "Chief Incumbent")
of the L,An::a';.¿t has his own off ice, where he receives the visiting lâymen'
halt
Moreover, therc is a sleeping quârter for each monk or novice' a large
and in some ¿ranscrZd$ a separate kitchen and dining' hall' T'tre shor¿cr-bath
places a¡rd rhe wall-hung lavato¡:ies are usually outside t:he pansala itself
or housed in a small annex behind the ¡ran";r¡l¿' Some larger monasteries also
havc garages f<¡r cars r¡hich have been donated co the monastery'
The sleeping quarters are usually furnished r¿i¡h a rather soft bed, awriting
and
<lesk, an armclrair, a loLl foot-sËool for thc visiring layman, a bookshelf
obser21 The nraterial for chis subchapter is derived primarily from nty or'¡n
characterI
have
which
monasEery,
vations in Ehe field and from my case
ized as a princiPal no¡lastery.
76ff
22 l.orthe principal buildings, see uareau 1957, 2-27 and Gombrich 1971a,

23 Evers 1972, 4.
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a smêll ltardrobe for the monkrs robes and other personal effects. The rooms
of the young monks in many respecÈs resernble student rooms, while the rooms
of the older monks are decorated r.¡irh emblens, piclures of various ceremonies
and family albums as nell as oLd palm leaf manuscripts and other articles of
historicaL value, artifacts which point to the origin of pupillary succession
(paranpørãuø) of higher ordination (u¡,a6q¡p6(h¡ .
of

located, sãy, in the up-country is usually derived
from the name of the chief Monk's native village. rf t.he chief Monk's nâme
is, for example, vatre-gama sumangala, lhe monastery would be knorm as vattêgana pansal¿¡. I.Jhen a new chief Monk is appointed, lhe name of the panscr|nis
either retained or, more frequently, it gradually takes orr the name of the
village whence tlre new Chief Monk came as ,,o.ri"u.24
"
rn every principal monastery there will certainly be a uíhar,<tgã or alrilinagê
(ratlrer confusingly al.so called oiltãra1|a), a Buddrra image-house2S, ,hi" i" .
building containing religious art in general along with a sratue of Buddha
var:ying in size, ornamentation and complexity. usually it is larger than lifesize a¡rd may be in a sitting, reclining or sLanding posture, the sittiüg posture being the one mosr commonLy found. I[ is siLuated in the innermost shrine
facing Èhe entrance door. In front of the Buddha irnage sEarue there is always
some sort of table Qna'|. ãsanalyrr), on which of ferings, principally f lowers are
laid. Every ßuddha image usually contains a relic. rn theory everyone who
makes a pious visit to a monastery (pant;a'l.a) should pay his respect before
lhe image, but in many monastic areas the ddgäba serves this purpose.
The name

each ¡;ctnt;ul.a

A uíh-aragë, however, conLains other statues as r¿ell. rn many monast.eries Èhe
Buddha image is flanked by two of Buddha's disciples. h Ltíhãragã may also
contain a tfeuãLõ. This is a shrine to the gods ancl indicates the dualfuncrion

of a v'ihãt'aqa, the inclusion of a complementary reli.gious system, referred to
by Evers as the tteu-al| system.26 srr"h a tlëvã\.ê can consist of a small shrine
r¿ifhin a ui.lnragã or merely a separate hut. In some cases there are large and
magnificenr buildings separate from the oíhãragê which form a tTeuã|.ê, or a
completely autonomous re!-igious syrte,n.27
parallel betwecn the name of the monastery (pansala) and the name
of the farnily (L,at¡ul.a) in the Kandyan society, see $5.5. an<t $6..|.4.
25 For a discussion of the various lerms for Èhese dwellings, see Gombrich
197 1a, 11.
26 For the dual funcrion of rhe ui.ltãragê, see Evers t968b, 545f.f..
24 For the

27 See Sclralk 1976,78-92.
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is the sinhalese name f.ot stlpa, means literally a "relic-containerr,orrrrelic-chanber", which is precisely what it is. In pre-Buddhist
(pariníbbãna)
tinres the stlt¡ta uas probably a burial mound. When Buddha died
his relies were dislributedr or so the story goes, and buried in such mounds;
monks (arhats) as
hence, the custom of building similar mounds for other holy

Dãgäba, r.¡hich

we1 1

28

ideal type of a <lãgäba and its sixfold symbolic significance can be il29
lustrated as fol1ows.

Ttre

6)

Tl'rc.

pinacle signif ies thc'goal of lifc,ni 'iiãtut

5) The E.epering spirnl s signif y the Noblc tiightf olcl Path

4) 'lhe lour-side<i enclosure signif ies t'he t'our Noble
Truths

l)

'I'he dome

(ytr},r) signif ies the btrarers of the rcach-

ing of the ltuddha (iltt,i,ll.'a-sãstt¡t't)

2) Tlre Elrreer rings signif y thc Tlrree Refuges (l it"tt'ntt)
(stt'1'!irt)
| ) 'thc lrase of Lhe r/tr-1¡tlilrr s ignif ies conf idence

In reality Che t|ãgtibas vary in resPecr of architectural s[yle and therefore
do
do not completely conform to the icleal Eype, though rnany of the features
exist. Moreovcr, many of the c|ãç¡äbas are surrounded by four small shrines
designed for rhe offering of flowers.
There are several kinds of poyagã', or building for monastic ceremonies'
Usually the ui-haragã is used for this Purpose' For a principal monastery'
however, rhe poyagê is essentiaL. It is always surrounded by boundary stoûes
(sírnãga'La) !o indicate the limits G-1-mã1)ù of the sacred area, where such
(zpafundamental ritual-s (Oínayakarna) are performed as the higher ordination
samparñ) and the recit¿tion of the monastic rules (Pãtinokkha)'30 Thuttfot'
private '
the poyage is usually enclosed, since the âcts of rhe monks are considered
28 Gombrich 197Ia' 77.
2g For details, see de

silva 1974, 39. Govinda 1976, 16ff. and Gothóni

44-45.
3O

Bechert 1961, 21tf.. See also Kemper 1973, 26ff'

1980,
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is the pl.ace where the monks delivcr speeches on the day of the
(poya). It is usually a simple square structure with r¡al1s of half
height r¡hich enable the laity ou[side to see and hcar r,vhat is ¡¡oing on inside
The monk r.rho is giving the speech sits in a special chair on the cencral,
slightly raised, parr of the floor. The banagë is in many respects a multipurpose building, which is also used for alms-giving (r/a-nã), meetings and
daily of f erings to the Buddha images (¿rä;iã) .
The banaç¡ã

full

moon

'[he ¡rirlue-v.lrt,

or scttool, is the f irst cenlre of instruc!ion for the novices,
especially for those who enter the nronascery at the tender age of ten. The
school provides an elcmentary education and bolh laymen and novices aÈEend
the classes. Somc of the so¡rs of the laymen later take the lor¿er: ordination
(pcthbajja). The monastic sch<¡ols were quite important before the colonial
period, but have l<¡st much of their pres[ige sincc the implementation of the
new

educational systems.

The ôo

tree (åõ ç¡oha) ís

Èhe samc species of tree under which Buddha is saicl
to have atEained Enlightenment. The Do tree ar Anurãdhapuru3l , the Malt-artarnsa
tells us, is a cutting of the original tree and it is claimed to be the first
åcr ¡ruo planted i¡r sri l,anka. Â11 the other bo trecs on rhe island are said
Èo have grown from cuttings of the Anurãdhapura 1,,, tree.32
Ttre åo trees are usually surrounded by a parapet (b¿;¡r¡xt), which contains a
niche or oLher appurtenance (n,t/. ãsctnuua) for the offering of flowers. Most

of the trees are old and r.¡hcn a ner¡r monâsLery (ãrama¡¡a or puntiul.a) is established it is oflen the tree Ëhat dctermines its location. The bo trees are
regarded as sacrosanct and many stories are told of miracles Èhat have taken
place in areas in which such a ðr¡ Lree grorrs. Ib is tl¡erefore hardly surprising that the åo tree aÈ Anurãdhapura has bccome a centre for pilgrinrs, a
centre to r¡hich hundreds of thousands of laymen flock every year Èo make their
offerings.

1.4. flpes of mcnaoLeyzles, on the basis of the organizational strucÈure of
a distinction can be made betureen a principal monastery (pãnéÐa1¡q)
anrl a suborrlinate monasEery (ãrãnay<t or pan:.:ala).33 A" regards the use of che
Sinhalese Eerms for monastery as r¡el1 as their English equivalents, there is
scant agreement among scholars. Bareau, for example, has approached m<¡nastimonasÈicism

3l

XVIII.
32 Rahula 1956, 56ff.
ùtahã.vamea

33 Kem¡rer 1980,

31

ff.

ll
cisminSriLankaprincipallyfromthehistoricalpoincofvier^l.Heconcentratedonthebuildingsr¿ithinthemonasticareâandthechangesinÈheir
architecturalstyle,comparingtheancienÈtempleswiththemodernones'
and
l{ence, he uses lhe lerms temple, nonastery arrd uihãraya synonymously
monasteriesJ4
makes no distinction as regards the functions of the different
cetms tti'hdra(ya) and
Evers follows the same practice and frequently uses the
ãñnaQù synonymously, both of which he transl-ates as either "temple" or
t'rorr"stety" .35
based
Bharati, writing in the Dncycl,opaedia Bril.annir:a, gives us a typology
six organon the history of monasËicisrn both East and wesc. He distinguishes
izational or instituLional types: 1) eremí.tic (emphasis on living alone), 2)
quasi-ere¡nilic (emphasis on religious retreat, loose organieational structures, no administrative links r¿ith mother institutionsr no external hierarchies), 3) cenol¡ítzle (emPhasis on a formulaLed rule' the neguLa of the
Christian orders , oirny<t and álla in the BuddhisÈ Níkãyas), 4) quasí-monast'i'c
or puramiLítary (emphasis on social and political activity), 5) mendi'cant
example, Sinhalese Budmr¡¡tks an,j order:) (emphasis on living by begging, for
(emphasis on-perdhism) and 6) othe? ongan'ízatïonal. oTi.nstitutictnal t'gpes
Thailand).36 r"
manenl versus temporary membership, for example , sangha in
this (cross-cultural) typology, Bharati considers Buddhist monasticism in Sri
Lankatobeloogtocategoryfive,mendicantmonksandorders.Thislabelis
do alms-rounds noftsomewhat misleading, as only a very fer.¡ sinhalese monks
and the laity,
aday5. A shift has taken p1-ace in the relatioûship between monks
a shift which implies a further subdivision of ßharatirs categoryfive'
different
A similar typology is found in the L:nc!JelÒ[,ae(1ía of Buddhis¡n. Three
namely,
terms are used in the Pãli canon Eo denote three Lypes of monasteries,
-arañña-oíhãra (\ocated in the forest) and
ui,harv (located in or near a town) ,
rfrta-oíhã.w¡ (hermitage, remote dwelling).37 Thi" typology is principallybased
on lhe criteria of tocation, a dist,inction which is novadays more theoretical
town'
than praetical, ås most of the monasteries are located either in the
the inner suburbs or in a vi11.ge'38

34 Bareau 1957, 4; l-3.
35 Evers 1972, 4ff..
36 Bharati 1974' 337-339,
37 Bncyclopaedia of Buddhism
38 Gombrich 197la, 270.

I'

1961 ,

135-136
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As has bccn pointed out above, Èhere are

certain difficulcies in distinguishing different types of monasteries. Firs!, the terms are uscd somehrhat confusingly. The terms uihãralta and ãrãnaya may refer both to a principal and
to a subordinate monaslery. The monastery concerned can be a cenÈre of offerings near a main road or a remote small monastery sometimes l-ocaLed deep in
the forest. secondly, there is no central organization, Thirdly, most of the
subordinare monasteries house just one or lwo monks, while others may house
up to fifteen monks. Tl¡e sratistics are somewhat incomplete and no differenÈiation is made concerning the function of che various monasteries.
l.lell

ar.rare of these difficulties,
r shall endeavour to point out some of the
saLien! characteristics that come to f-ight when attempting r¡ork out an overview of the complex neÈ of monasticism in Sri Lanka. Several restrictions
nrust. nevÊrtheless be made regarding the typology suggested. First, it is not
based on sËaristicål accounts, since no such i¡rfornat.ion is available on the
mode of life of the monks in the various monasteries. second, the typology
has l¡een ¡¡ade on Èhe basis of lhe impressions I received when visiting some
dozen monasteries in the up-country during my period of fieldwork (sg.l.).
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Thus,Èhetypologyisbasedstrictlyonobservationsmadeintheup-country.
Ttreliteracureonmonasticisminthelor,l-countryneverthelesstendstosubused ttre Sinhalese ferms vhen
stantiate my classification' Thirctty' I have
I am aware that the Sinhalese
referring to the various monasteries' althougl'r
themselvesusethetermssof¡ìeu'hatconfusing,ly.Tomakemypointclearlhave
alsousedÈheEnglishequivalencsinordertonapthenonasteriesinrelation
toËheorganiza!ionalstructureofmonasticisminSriLanka,Ilinally,Iwould
liketostressuhattheEypotog'yispresenredhereprincipallyfortlrepurposcofpointingoutthecharacteristicsofmyos'ncâsemonasÈeryinrelaEion
in sri Lanka today' The casemonto the other kinds of monasteries prevailing
principal monastery located in the upastery dealc r.rith in this study is a
country'thecharact'erisÈicsofwhiclrindicarerhâtitcannotbelabeledas
since the monks do no alms-rounds
a mendicant order (as suggested by Bharati) '
and do not live as mendicarìt monks'

2. Previous field observations and interpretations
Ln the early nineteenth cenrury Ceylon

(Sri Lanka)

became one

of the most im-

PortanLsourcesoffiel.dinformationforWesËernscholarsofBuddhism.The
islandprovideduswirhmaterialtosuchanextentthatCombrich,forexample,
discovered for the l^lest mainly by
concluded somer,¡h¿t hastily that Buddhism \tas
Y"a writings
British missionaries and civil servancs during that period.39
as to the Znd cenexis!, a!-beit fragmentary, which can be traced as far back
turyA.D.Inthesewritingsßuddhismisdescribedandunderstoodsome!'hatdif_
was don€' Even so' the
ferently depending on the time and place the writing
conceptsusedbydifferentr^'ritersVary'thusbearingoutthecruismthateverytheir findings are of great imone is a child of his or^,n âge. Nevertheless,
them' we become more åvtâre
portancer especially as by reading and analyzing

ofouror¡nsocialandculturalconditionsandparallelswithouror.'nera.
l.lhentracingthesefragments'wefindamongtheearlywriÈerstheologians,
explorers,civi]-servants'missionaries,Bud<lhaenthusiastsand''pre-anthropologistst.orpredecessorsofourmodernfield-r¡orkers.Inthisconnection
itiswortlrnotingthatevenwe,whoregar<lourse]-vesasscho!.arsincomparaof human minds
tive rel-igion' are but one link in a long and winding chain
endeavouringEostudyandunderstandhumanlife'Inthisbriefdigression'
39 Gombrich

l97la'

51.
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the nrain attention will be put on those nrritings thar more or less directly
concern the island of ceylon and tsudclhism as practised thcre.

2.l.
firs!

l'iat;Lll rir¡ì.)r¡¿s on lìutlclht.:;¡¡r. clenre¡rr

of Alexanclria (.l50-2 l5 A.D.) is the
Wescern Chri.sÈian r.¡riter who gives an âccount of lhose who believe in
ßuddha. His knor'rled¡¡e of Buddhism ¡.¡as probably derived f rom pantaenus, a convert to Christianity from Stoicism r¿ho is reportccl Eo have visited India. In
a book entirled Sl.t,õnwte.is (,'Miscellanies"), in r¿hich he deals with the vari_
ous gymnosophist groups in India, he incidenrally mentions those r.¡ho follow
the teaching of ßuddha. The tern gymnrrsophist is a Greek word, which came
inro use probably through Lhe conqucror Alexander Ël¡e GrcaË, who during his
travels of conquest in south rndia used i! to describe the fact that tha
rndian gurus r^'ere usually seen goin¡¡ nearly naked. They wcre accordingly regarded as philosophers of sorts roithin thc creek fra¡ne of refercnce. ClemenE
of Alexa¡rdria disÈinguishecl betr¿een tno groups of rndian gymnosophists,
namely, Sârmanaes and Brahmin". Hu ,ri.tn":40
of these there åre two crasses, some of the¡n calr.ed sarmanâe,
of thc sarmanae
arc c.alled
Hylobii neither i.nhabit cities, n<¡r have roofs 'ho
over thcm, but
arc clothed in the bark of trÊes, feed on nuts, and drink r.¡ater
in their hands. Like those called Encratitcs in ttre present dêy,
they krrow not nrarriage nor begetting ot" chilclren.
Some, too, of the Indians obey the precepts of Buddha; whom, on
åccount of his extraordinary sanctity, they have raise<l Eo div_
ine honourst'.

"And

and other.s Brahmins. And those

rhe rndian gymn.sophists were also known to the syrian Bardesanes! an expert
on asrrol0gy who was converted to christianity in l79 A,D. He described lhe
differenccs betwecn the two groups as follows:41

family, Ë.he descendants of one faLher and
mother, and they inherit their lheology as a priesthood. The
Shamans, on the other hand, are taken from ali In<lian sects in_
differenuly, from arr who wish to give thcmselves up to rhe study
of divine things".

'tThe Brahmans ¿rre one

Moreover, tsuddha r¿as knov¡n

!o thc syriac-speaking Babylonian Mani (215-276),
who founded a dualistic religion of the cnostic uype known as Manichaeism.
r¡ Ac:t<t At'ahel.a'í, which is considered to be a report of discussions held beÈwecn Mani and bishop Archeraius, Terebinthus is mentioned as
Manirs predeccssor. As Terebinthus was most erudiEe and verscd in Egyptian wisdom
he
4o stt'õnata r.' 71. The transraLion
4l McCrindle 1975, 167,

is

raken f rom r,lilson rgg0, 399.

r5

also ca1led Budclha. According to the Legend he was born of a virgin and
co Eusebius
educated by an angel in Èhe mountains. Tlris lcgend was atso knonn
co¡Hieronymos ß47-42û, who in his writings known as A¿ttc-r:;us Jolin'ictnL¿nt
Ehe
to
nectecl Buddha with the Indian gymnosophisrs, viewingrhim accordirrg
Greek custom as a wandering ascetic, a philosophcr"-

r.ras

traveller and explorer' ì^tas the
Far
firsr European to make detailed observations of beliefs and customs in the
Eåst. Iû his book of travels, which he dictated when imprisoned in Genoa, he
gives an extensive account of his 25 years in Asia. ßuddhism in ceylon isde-

I.farco Polo (1254-1324), the most outstânding

scribed as f o1lor.ts:43

,.FurEhermoreyoumustkrror¿thatinthelstandofseilanthereisan
exceeding hiþh nrountain; it rises right up so steeP,and precipitous
that no one could asccnd iÈ, were it not that they have taken and
fixedtoitsevcralgreacåndmassiveironclrains,sodisposedEhat
you
by help of Ëhese men are abLe Ëo mount to tlìe top' And I tell
theysaythatonthisnrountainisthese¡rulchreofAdamourfirsr
parent; at least thât is r^thåt the Saracens sây' Bur the ldolaLers
tnác it is lhe sepulclrre of sagamcrt,i. ßo7,aart, before r¿hose time
men'
"av
there r¿ere no i<lols. n'y holcl hinr to have been the best offirsr
the
ârrd
fashion'
their
a great saint in facE, atcorcling.Lo
in whose name idols t¡ere nadett(italics - R'c')'
In his descripfion Marco Polo distinguishes betneen two religions, namely,
the saracens and the Idolaters. During the Middle Âges the term saracens r^tas
in general'
used Eo denote Arabiarrs in particularr but later on, all Muslims
BudThe term fdolaters, on the other hand, denotes the observation that the
tã)
ttinrage-worsl'ripers"
had
as they
(Creek eíJõ'lttt'r't'i
dhists seemed to be
as the
quite
understandable,
fashionecl ßuddha images. This inter:prctaLion is
is
veneration of the Ruddha inrages and the placing of flowers on Èheir altar
description
one of the most striking religious practices in sri Lanka. In his
when
Buddha,
l"larco polo uses the Eerm Sagamoni Borcan, Èhe Mongolian name of
referring to the founder of the religion.44 *,on"" ir has been concluded that
his knowledge of Buddhism is derivecl from Mongolia, whcre he is known to have
been. Later on lrfarco Polo al-so gives an accounl- of Buddhats "mythicalt'background,adescriptioninwhichheincerpreEsthel,egendoftheyouthofBudclha quice freely arrd imaginatiuoly'45
42
43
44
45

Hegemonius 1906,91

.

Arhter:ws Jc'itiní'anun

I, 42'

Yule 1903' II, 316-317.
There is also another Mongolian form of the name, namely Sigemuni Burqan'
Yule 1903' II, 317ft.
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Robert Knox, an English merchant seam¡¡n who was taken prisouer in ceylon in
1660 by king Rãjasiryha II also gave attention to the veneration of the Buddha

in his book ttAn Historical Relabion of the rsland of ceylonr'. consequently, he views the religion of the country as ldolatry. Buddha r¿as interpreted as a god and characÈerized as a saviour of souls. Knox
".it"",46
t'There is anorher great cod, whom
they call Buddou, unto r.¡hom the
salvation of souls belongs. Itim Ëhey believe once to have come upon
thc Earth. Â.d when he was there, that he did usually sit under a
large shady Tree, called Bogahah. which rrees ever since are accounted Holy, and under which great solemnities they do to Lhis day
celebrace the ceremonies of his worship. Ile departed from the Earth
from the top of the highest lrountain on the rsland, called pico
Adam: where there is an Impression like a foot, which, they say,
is his, as hath been menÈionecl beforerr.
inrages

Knoxrs observations of the religious life in Ceylon in Èhe lTth centurycan
be rcgarded as "pre-anLhropological", since the third chapter contains an exLensive and ent.ertaining description of che religion, gods, templesandpriests
of ceylon. He secns to have been quite amazed by the large number of temples,
graven with imagcs and figures, for he devotes a good deal of time to their
description. He rightly rec-ognizes lhat the images and idols (as he calls them)
reflecr a pantheon in r¿hich Buddha is venerated along r.¡ith a number of other
gods. According to Knoxts interpretation, the gods bring blessings and success, t'rhereas sickness and diseases proceed from the devil. He also advanced
tlre view thaü aparÈ from the public temples, there Ì,rere also many people who
had built in their yards ¡rrivate shrine-houses (he calls thern chapels) concaining l3uddha images. These were venerated by lighting candl.es and lamps
and by placing flor¡ers on Èhe alcar every morning, religious practices whicl.r
¿¡re sEill observed today.47
Knox distinguished betr^reen three kinds of priests, as he prefers to call !hem.
The first and highest ranking are the Buddhist monks, r,¡hich he calls the
"priests of the Buddou God'r. He also refers to lhem as l,í.t-inanæn".48 Th.y

live in

called V[.har, many of rr¡hich are endowed and have farms
belonging to them. I[ is interesÈing that. Knox seems to view the Tírinanæes;
as landlords, an interpretarion which weber has pointed out ând Evers analyzed in deraiL.49 ,hu second in rank are lhe priests of the temple of lhe
monasterj.es

46 Knox 1956-1957, 1,l5.
47 Knox 1956-1957, 117.
48 Knox 1956-1957, lt7.
49 See, for examplc, Evers 1972, l5f.f.
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other gods Qñuã|.ës), which he cal-ls Koppuhs. These are nowadays knor'¡n as
køpuñLas. The third in rank are the Priests of the spiriÈs, ¡¡hich he calls
the Jacldeaes,5o

2.2, Anci.ent Burlclhi,st monastic:is¡n as píct:ure<! by liukunar Dutt. In 1962 Sukumar
Dutt published a historical study of Buddhist monasticism entitled "ßuddhist
Indian
l,lonks and Monasteries of India, rheir history and their contribution to
culturet,. In this twgnu¡¡t o¡)a$ DurÈ describes and analyzeS the very f irst
phases of Buddhist monasticism and its transformation into å stable institution, covering a period from 500 B.c. to 1200 ^.D. It is an attempÈ to sum
up all the information collected so far on chac *t'b.¡""t'51
from
The nraterial of DutEts monograph consists of literary sources col-lected
four different languages, namely, sanskrit, Pãli, chinese and Tibetan, and of
archaeological sources, which required extensive field sÈudies of archaeological sires. Al.thou¡¡h his work is principally historically orientated' it
extends the range of vision of many of his predecessors (Bareau,Demiévi1le,
LamotÈe, oldenberg, przyluski, Rahula, Thomas .nd orhu."52) in that he treats
his rnaterial from a socio-cultural viewpoint as "u11'53
The theoretical framer.¡ork of Duttrs study draws largely on the cultural anthropological point of view presented byKroeber, Kluckhohn and coon, who
held that culture embraces Ehe Ísum-total of things people do as a result of
having been so taught."54 By studying monasticism in close relation to the
social and cultural milieu in which it exists and of which it is a part,Dutt
proposes three different theses, al-l of r¡hich seem to me fairly sound.
50 Knox 1956-1957 119ff.
'
51 This study can be seen as

a third enlarged.revision in_a series of several
minor stuãies, the first of which was pnUli"nua as early as 1924, entirled
iiE.rfy fuddhiát Monachism" and the second in 1957' entitled "The Buddha
and Five After-Centuries".

of Buddhist studies, see Gorhõni 1974, 7-11 and
Gothóni 1979' 188ff.
53 occasional-Iy, one gets the impression that Dutt considers thc Canon to be
a mass of information, .""h pãrt of r¡hich has almost the same sourcevalue'
rrom previous text-critical studies we know, however, that the various
parts of, for e*amplu, Pãli canon were compiled on different occasions and
lhat there is a consiilerable rime span betv¡een the oldest and the youngest
parts of the canon. Nevertheless, Duttrs study has become a standard r¡ork
än ."rly Buddhist monasticism, perhaps by virtue of his historical vision
and imaginacion.
54 Dutt 1962, 19.

52 For the various schools
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FirsÈ, there is Lhe notic¡n that Buddhism should not be seen as a philosophical or intellectual systcm, but rather as a message to be transmitted, a
messâgc which is based on experience. ¡\s a resul! of this finding, Dutt prefcrs to see Buddhism nor as an -ism per ri{:, but âs an organized way of following the principles inherent in that message. It is the institutionalized
monkhood and its functioning, closely relatcd ro a particular milieu in time
and space, which according to Dutt should be the focus of one's atcenrion.55

In Lhe second thcsis Dutt arrives aE the root of monasticism in the sense of
its being an instiuutionr strcssing that it r.¡as not invented by the Buddha,
but rather had its origins in the pre-BuddhisÈ religious movements of ancient
India.56 In rhi" connecÈion he refers [o t.he practice of becoming a wandering
almsman, which in the canonicat liLerature is rcferred to by the term ,,going
fortlrf' (prautajyã) and by tlre expression "passing from home to homelessnesst,
(agãra:ntd anaç1ãrí¡¡an)57 . In the developrnent tor^tards a monast.ic institution
Dutt recognizes t.no additionaL phases, The first one cane into being when che
followers of the uutldha (Saklrcputtiya Sonanat:) began to observe the rainretreat (Ir¡-csãpä.';r¡), which me¿¡nt. that the r¡andering almsmen stayed in one
particular placc drrring thc rainy season of ancient tn.lia.58 This was lhe
fundamental step from an eremi.tic practice Èowards a more settled form of
life. t-lany reli.gious movemencs at that rime chose a place of retreat for
practical reasons, sincc it was very difficult to walk when the ground was
wct and muddy. The followcrs of the Buddha differed, hor.rever, from lhe followers of thc other religious leaders mainly in rhat during their rainretreat, they began Lo pcrform ceremonies such as "recitation of rules of
behaviour and conducttt (a collection r,rhich later was called l'ãt|ntokkha),
t'invitarion" (¡tat.tãranã) ancl "clistribution of robes,, (kathina).t9
*" second
stcP was taken when two different kinds of settlement came into being, namely,
ã¿rã.'rt¡ and ät'ã¡¡tct, Thc difference betr.¡een these rwo settlemenÈs was mainly that
an ätrãs¿¿ was built by rhe monks thenselves, while an ãrd.¡rn ç¡as donaÈed by the
laity. Both had huts for the nronkst habitation, but r./hereas the -at¡ãsa tended
55 Dutt 1962,
56 Dutt 1962,
57 Dutt 1962,
58 Dutt 1962,
59

21f f..

24f.f

.

also Spiro 1972,

280-281

41-45.
49.

DurC 1962, 55-57.

282.

See

See

also Bechert 1968b, 320-329 and Spiro 1972,

2BO-
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a more perma!o be a rain-retreat settlement onry, the dr,ãnø. developed into
called Lena' Dut't'
nent residence for monks.60 l.lith the rise of seEtlemenÈs
considers Buddhist monasticism to have become established'61
L,as a division betr.¡eenmonkThe third thesis is based on the idea lhar there

hoodandlaityfromtheverybeginning.lnst'ressingthis,Duttdiffersfrom
Buddhist monasticism
oldenberg, Bechert and othersóf who consider that early
having been no Buddhist laity
r.ras ân institution for the é1ite only, there
(dha¡rnn) Dutt writes: "It is dewhatsoever. l,¡ith regard to Buddhist doctrine
has been opened - the
scribed as a vray hagga), and those Èo r,rhom the way
Èo extend it to
initiate, the ordained, the rKnowledgeablet - are enjoined
the view Èhat from thevery
the Bãhujana (Man in the maûy).,,63 Ttu"r he Eakes
beginningthemonksandtheBuddhistlaicyformedasingleunic'inwhich
bothpartshadÈheiromrighlsanddutiesonthevariouslevelsofinteract ion.
1957 the well2,3, Reaent studie:¡ on pr,esent-day Buctdhist n¡onastíeí"r64. ,n
a book entitled "La vie et
knor¿n French Buddhologist André Bareau published
ceylan,t' t¡hich is one
lrorganisation des communantés bouddhiques modernes de
ofthefirststudiesonBuddhistmonasticismthatattemptstocombineatextualandahistoricalapproachr¿ithrnaterialcollectedinthefield.Itdeals
withmonasticisminSriLankaprincipallyfromlheviewpointoft'hebuildings
antl the edifices.65

Dutt 1962, 58-59.
61 Dutt 1962, 148ff..
62 See, for example, BecherÈ 1973a' 11-12'
63 Dutt 1962, 22.
only those studies.and questions are
64 Due to the limited amount of space'
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rnaterial of Bareaurs study consists of drawings of monastery area plans
and photographs of various edifices and presumably of observations of, and
interviews wi[h, monks, although very litt1e concerning the actual collecring
of mat.eriaL is mentioned in the book. As most of ¡he material has been collecÈed through personal fieldwork, one r.¡ould have expectecl an explicit account of the principles adopted when selecting the various monâstery plans
and edifices. Fortunately, the material is published in appendices, which
make it possible for anyone r.rho has done fieldr¡ork in Sri Lanka to check the
source-critical aspects. 66
The

The study concerns

lhe comparision between the buildings and edifices of the
monasteries of today with rhose of the Anurãdhapura (from the 5th to the 10th
century) and the Polonnaruva periods (from the llth to the l6th century).
The first part of Èhe study is clevoted to the comparision ancl focuses on ten
edifices, namely, the temples, which house images of the Buddha (uíhãra1¡é),
the stil.pa (dãgdba), the bo rree, rhe preaching haLL (banagã)67, .hu
"u.emonial haLL (poyagã), the library, rhe residence buiLding(s) (pansaLa),
the
clock tower, the schooL (pír'iuêna) and the hermitage. The second part conÈains a srraight-forward description of the modern iconography, the cult, the
mode of life of Ehe monks and the monastic community.
Bareaurs monograph deals r¿irh the

moclern

monasreries, although he is also

concerned $rith lhe origins of the present-day edifices and practices.
may, however, take Bareau to task for describing lluddhist monasticism

one

in Sri
it represented e rypical setring. No one r¿ho has visited the
island can be unawere Èhat there exists no typical monastery at alr, butonly
various ways of prac!ising monastic life (see S ,l.4.). Although the build_
ings and the edifiees are the same, the dynamic life wichin each monasrery
vary to a great extenÈ. The life of rhe monk in the urban area, for example,
differs considerably from that of a rural monk.'rhis arso applies to nonastic life in t.he up-country and lhe coastal areas.
In 1962 Nur Yalman published a short article enritlecl rrThe ascetic Buddhist
monks in ceylon". rr. is an essay based on observations of, and intervier.rs
with, a group of ascetic monks r¡ho reappeared in sri Lanka in the l950rs. rt
deals with monks t¡ho belong Èo a revivalist movement which the orclinary vi1lagers call'ed Tãpasa, a n¿rme referring to che ascetic mode of life of the monks,
Lanka as though

66 Bareau 1957, I-L and I-V,
67 Bareau 1957, 2; 16-17 uses the term dhawnas-alã.
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Yalmandisting'uishesbÊtweentl^'ocategoriesofmonks;orthodoxBuddhistmonks
quite correctl-y thatLhese?:apasas
and asceEic Buddhist monks. He has noticed

havewithdrawnfromther¿orldandrejecEedtheestablishedinstitutionalized
I7pasa communicy can thereforms of monasric and temple bihãragê¡ 1ire.68 T\e
forebefoundincavesandfunctionsoutside¡heestablishedorthodoxBuddhist fraternities (sec $ 1.4. the cave ÈyPe of monastery)'
the modern ascetics
In a recent paper Michael C¿rrithers, who also deal-s r¡ith
ofsriLanka,connectscheriseofthevariousasceticmove¡nentswiththepatthe shape of Èhe social
tern of change in Buddhism' According to his thesis
by a few enhistory of Theravãda Buddhist monasticism can be characterized
during principles. Hu w.itu':69
First,theSanghaisorganizedinsrnallface-to-facekin-likegroups,
Third, the Sangha
Second, ,onf." inã laym"ã are closely inrerdependent.
chis, alongwith
and
.ou.rtry:side,
agrartai
che
throughout
is dispersed
of ascetic
abandonment
gradual
the
to
the first Èr'ro principlesr leads
r
have called
tendency
a
valueã:
lay
of
iü.
adlptián
practices
""¿
domest icat ion .
monasticism in Sri Lankacan
According to Carrithers, the history of Buddhist
extremes' namely, the
therefore be vier¡ed as pendulum movement bett,eet tl,o
of the pendulum, howreform monks and the domesticateð sangha. The tendency

ever'istofavourdomestication'asifrnagnetizedbytheculturalandsocial
mrl leu.

70

and property

In lg67 Hans-Dieter Evers published an article efilitled "Kinship
rightsinaBuddhistmonasteryíncentralCeylon,'.inwhichhestudiedthe
and the kinship rerelationship between patterns of transmission of ProperEy
lationbetveenteacherandpupil.ItisthefirstandsofaronlyaÈtempt
EhathasbeenmadeÈodiscovertheextenttowhichakinshipsysternina
relationship
Theravãda Buddhist society is reflected in the teacher-pupil
r¡ithin a moflastery.
personal fieldwork
ïhe material of Everst perceptive analysis consisÈs of
materialcollecÈedinSril,ankaduringtheyears1964-1965andinformation
supptiedbythePublicTrustee,Colombo'Noexpl-icitaccountisgivenconcerningthefieldr¡orkprocessrexceptthereferencetotheParcicularmonastery in which the maEerial vas collected'71
68 Yalrnan 1962a' 316.

69 Carrithers I979, 294.
70 Carr i thers 19 79 297 f.f. .
'
7l Evers 1967,7O9.
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starting point of the article is the sinhalese kinship system and its
principles. Although there are some distinct differences between the kinship
system r¿ithin the society and the system in use v¡ithin the monasÈery (such
as, for example, Èhe members of a monastery are all males; there is no marriage and, consequently, no children)r Eversr still finds the kinship system and rel-ationships to be of prime importance for the scructure of the
sociar system in che monastery. This is reflected in tr.¡o ways. First, the
property-orùìing groups follov¡ the model- of pat.rilineages, secondly, the relationship between members of lineages is usually based on kinship. As one
would expect, kinship is relevant to Ehe social st.ructure of a monastery
tthenever property rights are involved. Thus Evers finds that a monk selecls
a pupil from among his own kin if he exercises administracive control over
te¡np1e property which the pupil might inherit. Moreover, he stresses thâÈthe
reLationship is either matrilaEeral or patrilaleral, with a slight preference
for the ûãnñ-bänA relationship (sister's
Ttre

"on).72
Apart from these studies dealing wich Sri Lanka, there is one important cåsesEudy that has been carried out in Thailand. This is Jane Bunnagrs study entitled ttBuddhist monk, Buddhist layman, a study of urban monastic organizaÈion in central T'hailand." It is a social-anthropological study concerning
the relationships between monks and laymen in certain interaction situations.
The material of Bunnagrs monograph consists mainly of information gathered
by means of a quesÈionnaire together r¡ith various monasÈic documents on education, economics, the rights and duties of the abbot of a monasËery, regulations concerning the appointment of higher ecclesiastical officials and
statistical accounts. Before she distributed the questionnaires to tB7 rnonks
living in tr.renty monasteries in the municipal area, she ¡¡as able to explain
the aim of her study to the assembled monks ac Ilat Monthop (the narne of the
principal monastery). one hundred of these forms r¿ere returned, but only 90
of the¡n were sufficiently complete to make possible Ëhe correlacion of different ice¡ns of informatiorr.T3

her central probLem, Èhe relationship between the monks
and the laymen, from the viewpoint of public material, i.e. official rites
and ceremonies. she found out that kinship or long-standing friendship proBunnag approaches

vided the basis, and in fact the sine qua non for relacionships between
monks and laymen. rn sri Lanka r¿e find rhe same pattern, which de sirva
72 Fot the detaíls and
73 Bunnag 1973, 190.

analysis, see Evers 1967r 7o6-iol. see also $6..l.4
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means that the monks
called ,,the domestic function of the sangha."74 It
at the sane time reLatives or
r¿ha! can be called family monks and often
friends.

are

ThesecondprinciplewhichBunnagdiscoveredwasreferredtoasthe||contingentlinkage"'atermindicatingthattherelationshipwasusuallymediatedthroughsomeothermonk,eithertheabbotofthemonasteryoraj,unior
nas a personal f¡iend of his'
member, who was related to the layman or

Ttrefinalworktobeconsideredinthisconnectionisthat'ofther¿e1l-known
1967 and 1973 publisbed a series
German schorar Heinz Bechert, who in 1966,
Gesellschaft in
of studies in three volumes entitledttBuddhismus, staat und
proved to beastandes Theravãda-Buddhismus". It has immediatel-y
den Ländern

dardr¿orkonEhetendenciesofmodernBuddhismintheTtreravãdacountries.

Thestudyisbasedonvoluminougdocumentarymaterial,r'lhichespecially
coverslheinlerrelationbetr¡eenBuddhism,stateandsociety.Inadditiooto
presentingadetailedoverviewandanalysisofthematerial'Bechertalso
consequenEly' the
gives extensive references concerning the v¿rious subjects'
studyprovidesafundamenta].andreliablesourceforeveryfieldworker,vho
the three
will- surely find this basic research quite useful-'76 Ao"t'frorn
of arÈicles of a more
volumes mentioned, Bechert has also vritten a number

theoreticalnature.Theser¡illbereferredtointhismonographinconnection
with the subjects concerned'

3. Framing of the

Problem

Þ10nks: A Case study
This dissertation is encitled "Modes of Life of Theravãda
indicates
of Buddhist Monasticism in sri Lanka". The expression "mode of life"
patterfi
that the accent is on the outer shape of monasticism, the prevailing
rnonkhood' In
or m¿¡nner of monkhood rather than on the spiritual' dimension of

thesecondpartofEhestudyrwegointothebiographies'socialrelations'
starting point of the
values, attitudes and norms of nine monks in detait. The
an attemPt has
study is that monaslicism cannot be studied per se. Therefore,
culture and society of r¿hich
been made to vier¿ it in relation to the sinhalese
itformsamajorpart.Consequently,weshalldealprincipallywiththoseasPectsthathaveprovedtobeofvitalirnportancefortheexistenceofBuddhist
monasticism in Sri Lanka.
"*""*,1973,77-78.deSil.va1974,96-97.SeealsoCarrithers1979,294f'f..
75 Bunnag 1973, 78'85; 89¡ 136-141'
76 See, for example, Gombrich 1971a, 56'
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3.1.

of tlte study.'I'he primary sources for this study consisÈ of
canonical scriptures and documen! texLs on the one hand, and fieldrnaterial
eollected by personal fieldr¿ork on thc other. The numerous nicrostudies on the
subject, based o¡ì antllropological fieldwork, provided an im¡rortant body of
research, which proved co be indispensable for this study.77
lukzl:er'iuî

irst source to be considered is the pãli canon (r,í.pitaka), r¡hich consiscs of an ancient, sacred and canonized coLlecuion of texts, the'Bibleof
the BuddhisEs" as iÈ were. The standard editions and their translarions are
all available in the series published by the Pãli Tcxr Society in Lo¡do¡. As
regards rhis study, the collection of monasÈic rules knor.¡n as pdtinr>kkha
(227 in number), classified according to the penalty for infringement and
¡.¡hich are t.o be recited once a fortnight is of principal interest in thal
apart from c{)nstituting a purely monastic ritual, they also provide the canonical- norms of behaviour For monks.
Tlre f

'llrc second source consists of such monastic (sasctna) documonls as the.(atr:lkãuata, which is a book of regulations [hat lays down the principles of application of the original rules.'I'here are several revised editions of the
Katikãoctta, thc firsc of r¡hich was promulgated clur:ing the 12th cerr¡ury and
Ëhe presenE one, which was adopted in 1923 ancl is now about to be revised.
of particular interest is rhe edition by King Kîrti Sr:- Rãjasimha (1747-17g2),
which remains the foundari.<¡n of the r,ar'tkãual:a in use roclay.78 Apurt frorn

ficial register book and

speeches

by the

monks concerned,

held on various

ceremonial occasions.

third source is the various reports and sessional papers published by rhe
governmenE press in Colombo. Of part.icular interest are the sessional papers
of the Buddhist Commirreeof Inquiry (i957) and rhe Buddha Sãsana Commission
The

(19s9).

fourth source comprises t.he ståtisLical
men! of Census and Scatistics in Colombo.
The

accounÈs published

by che Deparr-

My personal

fieldwork in sri Lanka, carried out from October 1974 to April
1975, provide tl're main field maËerial for this srudy. rt was collected by
means of gui,le<! 'in!;eru'ieas79 r.rd r" high a degree on pat,ticípant obsepuaLío¡t
77 The standard bibliographies on Buddhism in Sri Lanka are the one by BecherÇ
published in 1973, and the two volumes byGoonetileke, published in 1970.
78 the various Kotíkãuttas have been edited and translated by Ratnapala, 1g71.
79 I'or the structured quesEionnaires, see lhe appendix.
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and
âs possible. Ttre first intervier¿ schedule nas aûswered by twenÈy monks
two laymen and the second interview schedule by nine monks. Al1 interviews
and some of
r^rere tape-recorded. The observations r¡ere noted down in diaries
the situations were perpetuated by taking colour slides and by shooÈing 16rrun
80
documenrary films (see $ 8.1. and $ S'4') '

Finally, the fiumerous microstudies on Theravãda Buddhist monasticism, based
on anthropological fieldwork, provide invaluable insights and interpretations agains¡ r.¡hich it is not only possible but rer,tarding to check oners
with other scholor,m results and thereby ParticiPate in an exchange of ideas
ars working i.n this area.81 Some of the studies constanÈly referred to were
presented in the above (S 2.3)" the others will be discussed in Ehe relevant
seccions of this monograPh.
three Lexel approach and the ain of the studg. This study concerns
In this parÈicumen who live celibace lives, who have r.¡ithdrar¡n from society'
1ar case, living in a principal monastery does notr hortever, exclude social
contacts ¡¡ithin society. Ihe monks in Sri Lanka, especially in the uP-country,
do Èake part in several social activities, such as teaching in government
schools and universities, role-Performance in ricuals and meeting personal
friends who are part of the lay community. This Eype of principal monastery
can thus be considered !o constitute a society within a society, i.e. agociety
in miniafure, in the sense that the social composition of Èhe fraternitytends
to be a mirror-image of the social structure of the surrounding society' The
following reservations must, however, be kept in mind. There is, of course,
conan absÈenance from marriâge and sexual incercourse, a Practice which is
sidered to free the individuâl from the ties of family life. It is a corollary
of this practice that there is no naÈural recruitment of novices. As r¡e shall
a
see in chapter B, Ehese tr.ro insufficiencies have been accommodated through
i1lussystem known as "pupillary succession" ($6.1.3.)r a practice vhich
traÈes quite distinctly che mirror-image nature of the fraEernity.
In order to study the case monastery as holistically as possible, it is here
approached from three different levels of analysis: the society' the organization and the individual. The primary co¡rcern is to vier'¡ monasticism not

3.2.

The

of
80 The field maÈeriaL consists of 37 tePes' 187 stides and about 60 min'
second
the
and
min.
one
38
the
first
l6nun films edited in two versions,
one 25 min.both entitled "Buddhism in Sinhalese Culture", see page 250.
gl For the limitation and incompleteness of every scientific system' see
Bronor¿ski 1977r 58-73. ¡or tire problem of self-reference' see pages 67-71
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as an imrutable institufion that passed from India to Sri Lanka (at that time
Ceylon) in the third cenËury 8.C., but as a complex religio-soeial phenomenon,
which has changed in regard of practical arrangements since the days of its
appearance on the island and r¡hich through various processes of adaptation and
inÈeraction has assumed its present shape. Consequently, our firsr task isto
map out the circumsrânces of life within the principal monasÈ.ery. Thereafter
attention is focused more on the level of the monks as individuals, AnatÈempt
is made to describe and analyze the dynamics of life in the principal monastery concerned. Thus the level of analysis proceeds from the general to the
partr.cular. 82

the leve1 of soc'iety, the ain is to study the relationship beLween pacterns
of behaviour r¿ithì.n the principal monastery on the one hand, and the society
on the other. AÈtention is focused on the internal relaÈion of the triple
macrostructure monastery, laity and state as well as on the cultural and the
social reflecLions from society onto monastic life. It is in connection with
these questions that monasÈicism is vier.¡ed in rel-ation to its socio-cultural
environment, i.e, the region in r.¡hich it functions.S3
On

the level of or.qan'ir,ßtíon, monasticism can be characterized as an institution which more than rwo Èhousand five hundred years ago was established
in order to preserve, hand down and teach the idea of enlight.enmenË "discovered" by Cautama Buddha. Buddhists often express the vocation of monasticism as to f'keep the trlheel Turnir¡|tt (Dhanmecakka).84 F.orn this historical
perspective monasEicism appears as an institutionalized tradition ¡¿irh an
emphasis on continuity.S5
On

the sociological perspective, the dominant feature of monasticism is its
social dimension, whereby it constitutes a fraternity. Being a fraÈernity, it
evidences a distinct social composition, with a social hierarchy, rules of
conduct, ritual sequences and performances and a complex system of economic
From

82 Tlris tack has been suggested by, for example, Hultkrantz 1973r 53-58, who
considers it useful ro divide a monographical study into two parÈs, one
of which favours description, while the other is more analytical. See also
ceertz 1966, 42tf..
83 For the regional aspects, see Hultkrantz 197or 85ff and pentikäinen 1978,

36ff.

84 Thereby they refer Eo Ehe first speech of Gautama Buddha, which is usually
symbolized by the eight-spoked wheel, a symbol which originally seems to
have been lhe emblen of the l"lorld Ru1er, the Cakkauattin ("he who sets lhe
wheel in motion"). By analogy the wheel came to be associated with Buddha
as the l.lorld Ruler in spiritual matters.
85 For further details, see Gothóni 1980, 44.
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assisEance. Thus Èhe monks lhemselves are keenly aware of Che distinction
insider/outsider or in other lerms, member/non-rnutb"a.86 A very important
micro-sociaL structure within monasticism is the teacher-pupil relationship,
which constitutes an axial constellation in the social composition of the

fraternity.
principal monasteries in Sri Lanka often enjoy a degree of
power by virÈue of their status as an organization. Thereforer monasticism
has not only rel-igious or spiritual, but also cu1tural, social and political
significance. During the period of colonialism it was the up-country monasteries par eîcellence Ehat guarded and preserved Buddhist monasEicism and 10cal culÈure âgainst foreign encroachmenÈ on the unique heritage of a conquered
peopl-e. It is ûo exaggeraÈion to say that the monasÈic organization has¿cted
as a shelter for Buddhism in sri Lanka during the various periods of occu-

Moreover, many

pation by lrlesterners.

Finally, a principal monastery has a policy vhich to a large extent depends
on Èhe size of the particular monastery and its channels of influence' Nevertheless, every monastery possesses an image in Èhe eyes of the public and it
is precisel-y the maintaining of this image which is one of the main concerns
of monastery policy. This is a naÈural consequence of the facÈ that many of
the Buddhist monasteries are largely dependent on the donations and gifCs Êrom
lhe circle of laity connected with them'
the level of |ne i.ndiuidual, the principal monastery caû be characterized
as consisting of men, rrho each in their personal way lead the life ofaTherattunease" (dukkha) and, through the experivãda monk in order to expulse human
ence of enlighteriment, realize the "extinction of uneaset' híbb-anò.8t ,Oi'
means that the monks hâve taken as their ulÈimate goal in life to pracÈise the
teaching Qhanøø) of Buddha, i... the Noble Eightfold Path. The focus of inquiry as regards these questions concentrates on the values, attitudes and
norms of the monks.
As the monks do not aspire Èo complete solitude' buÈ rather are obligated to
Iive as members within institutionalized monasticism, our attention will also
be focused on the circumstances of monastic life ând the ritual sequences
within the principal monastery concerned' Consequently, ic is not the monk

On

86 In this conrection it is important to point out that an organization-is
internally differentiated and Ehe various subgroups may have quite different inierescs. See Merton '1957, 288-299 and Becker 1969, 266-267.
87 For further deÈails, see $4.1.
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per se that is in the focus of inquiry, but
poinE rmrs! be empha- and chis
sized
- bhe monk in relation to specific social relations and realities encounrered through being member of a social neth'ork. In this connection oneof
the main questions concerns the degree to r.¡hich individual monks are boundby
the instiEurionalized customs, rituals and concepts and, furthermore the manner in which these exert an influence on their behaviour in various situat ions.

Given lhe primary aim of studying how changes in the
sEellations surrounding one parÈicular monastery are
of life of the Theravãda monks and hor^r these facrors
belr.reen a principal monastery and sociery, rhe large
tions considered can be summarized as folIows.

cultural and social conrefLeeteclS8 in th. rod"
influence the interaction
themes and various ques-
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k
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rc I at ionsh
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sùrlounding ---l

culÈurc and society

88 Ttre concepts of reflection and influence are used in Lhis study not as
equivalents, but refer to two different processes of infiltratì'on. Refleetí.on is here taken to point to the existence of something in surrounding
society that is mirrored in monastic 1ife. The concept of ínfluenee, on
the other hand, refers Eo a sicuation in r¿hich there is someone, a person,
who aÈtempts to exercise an influence upon monastic 1ife. Therefore, refLection is something that takes place despite the will of the monks, as
a result of the circumstances of monasfic life in Sinhalese socieËy and
culture. Moreover, ?ef|.ectíon takes place gradually, over the centuries.
It is here eonsidered to be a process of infiltration lhat finds its way
into monastic life more or less unnoticed by the monks concerned. It is
Ehe kind of process that can best l¡e decected or revealed by an outsider,
one r.¡ho has a sufficiently detached point of vier¿ as regards lhat particular mode of life (see S 8.).
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Èo
the leve1 of socieL!|, a principal monastery has to adapt itselfrnoulded
thu-",rrrorr,.dingculturãí""¿'sociai environment and is therefore
of. the prevailinto a certain shape. I,lore or less distinct I'efLectíons
in monastic life'
ing "o"iuf and cultural Patrerns inevitably show.up
of kinship, which
One of rhe main social rlflections in Sri Lanka is that
,ìaf,i" the principal monastery concerned is knor.¡n as "pupillary suc-
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the level of o?gan¿zat¿on, a principal monastery may to some exlent
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.Life
mapof the monks li-ving in the principal monastery. princi$l.once:i of
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monk'
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life
ping rhe biography
those reflecËions r¡l'rich find lheir wav into the mon;;ïiy-;;";"riua'ritr,
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the life circumstances of the individuat monks. In
ä"t".y as a resul!
lhis respecÈ rhere "*i"l pãauttial1-y as many ehannels of refleetíon as
there are monks in the monasÈery'
On

the level of analysis intersects with the viewpoint of analysis, the
social paÈEerns on the one hand, and the values, att.itudes and norms on the
other, we arrive at the following gtid'89

l.Jhen

VíeuPoínt

Lerels of anolYeís
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iety

of analYde

Social patterns
is thc relationshiÞ betseen Pat¡erû8

of bel¡aviour sithin the monastery

soc ie ty

?

reflections of the society are
observable in monastic life?
Organizat ion

lnd

ividual

hhat is the social conposition of che
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